
through this visit of the Association, or by any words of mine,
A large measure of the youthiful. activity of the W\est could be
dra,%Vn into this service. The wvork may bc liard, and the disci-
plinesevere; but the interest never fails, and great is thie priyi-
i egIe of achievement.-Lor1 Rayle igh.

CARDON.

CARBON is one of the most abundant niaterials ini nature,C orming nearly haif of the vegretable kingdom, and
enteringy largely into the composition of ail animal iatter.
Mien it exists locked up in combination in limestonp, corai ami]
other carbonates, vast heds of the3e substances occurring- ini
nuinerous sections of the world. Andi aga, we meet with thiis
u8eful article stored. away in immense layers in the interior of
the earth as minerai. coal, a mnateriai hidden away for the coin-
fort of coming mnan, millions of years ago, durinz' thiat greologi-
cal period of our eiarliest history, classcd as thie carboniferous

ag.Carbon is found in two distinct crystallized forms or
mod0(ifications, diamond, the clearest and miost brilliant of ail
.Substances, and as graphiite, thiis black and dirty niaterial.

On account of its great briliiancy and remarkable hiardnes>,
the diamiond lias ever been -valtied as a preclous stone. Up te
the yeair 1777 this gemi was supposed to bc a kind of rock
crystai ; but, duiringç that year, by means of the blow pipe, it
wvas shown that it did not contain silica, and thien it wa,
looked upon as a fossil resin, sonîethingy of thie order of amber.
That dianmond wvas combustible scems to have been known at
an early agre, and, s;trange to say, thiere aire some very renîark-
able statements jusi tuie reverse, e. y.: One authority state:
that bis father, at the coinmandl of a prince, hicated clianionds
in a groIl-meltingr furnace for about thirty weeks witli no per-
ceptible change. Newton, whio seemied to liesitate at no pro-
bleui, and at flhc saine tiie solved wliatever lie undertook, first
gave convincin(r ar crumîents to prove the combustibility of this
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